
Nei ther. the i,rocedirre nor the collective measures proposed were 0 "
pursued with any viétoirr in the next few years . The fighting in Area die

d down. The wave of that crisis receded and with it the urge to he ready n o
time . The Soviet bloc was naturally opposed to the "Uniting-for-Peace"

resolution and violently denounced it as a violation of the Charter . ln .)r
event, East-West tension had eased after the "sumnit" meeting at Geneva, a, apc
the West lost interest in the matter . In short, great-power deadlock deso 11 `
the hope of establishing the United Nations Security Council force envisaq . ap
in the Charter . Inertia and wishful thinking, among members generally, pt sit
poned any significant action on the 1950 resolution calling for the altern= aJi
of stand-by units . The world community was to wait for another crisis . ]

It came in 1956, mounting with increasing menace in the Middle E Our
In late October, Israeli armed forces raced to the Suez Canal . Britain an . A~s
France delivered their ultimatum and moved in . The Soviet Union and later go
Communist China issued threats . War seemcd imminent and the United Natiow It
was called upon to intervene for peace. Not

and

The main demand was to end the fighting and bring about the witf,- S4 n
of the British and French forces . Mat was needed to accomplish this was aiv
impartial military force to secure a cease-fire and withdrawal and to s~rn- exP
a buffer zone, first near the Canal and later along the line dividing Isn the
and Egypt . Some security had to be restored after the shock of fightind,-SuP
humiliation of defeat, and the frustrations of withdrawal . But the United o1
Nations force to be organized for this purpose would do no fighting except a t

self-defence and would rely mainly on its presence as representing the Uni PJ 1
Nations to accomplish its aims . "Intervention" by the United Nations was-

acquire new meaning .
At

Problems of Ad Hoc Peace-keeping Can
adv~

The "Un:i.ting-for-Peace" procedure had made it possible for the orcl'
Assembly to meet in emergency special session to deal with the Suez cri ;Kc11 1

It was able quickly to adopt broad directives governing the establishment
and functioning of [mdEF . But the Secretariat found little on their file s
concerning collective measures which might give a lead on how to proceed . COmI
It was a new course on new grou 1 . Some experience could be drawn from t ; for

earlier activities of the military observer groups but no real preceden t
existed for a major, genuinely United Nations military operation which hm,was

to he carried out with seed efficiency and even daring, ~~ ofj Ip , } if it were to ~
a4c

The Secretary-(,eneral and the participating governments had to ' pI `
virtually from zero . There was no tinte for detailed pl a nning, eithor In ;
or in national capitals . An international command staff had to he rlalhrr-~
t_he (--+n.il Zone, and an a dl,oc team of military <rdvisers )ssemhled rwrrni'l'FrtO
United flat ions head<tuartc:rs . Contingents, se]ected from the offers rnade, ditf
to t,,2 mc,vr,d to I'-ilestine wi. thin ,j fe.j days a f t-.F,r Lite adoption of 1 ho ils!-r: m'-'61

resolution. mIJlt
thpr

lli,il . (IIIK ciid strcce-rl in .iLs init,&] taqks G"n l,ironly he At .r k
~ ~~ L l < < ~ i rnrr i i . y , sk il land enerq,v of Oaq Ilarnn ;irnl; jn)d ; 1 o lhu qri l id cor,,

ma n',i,t ;l~uT4 Al ch W :tr_:r1 in the 05c :;ibl / ; and to the prorlilii 7 C'l~~~r~~.rt ot the n y
ili)V~'Crif! . rl ! `, VI 11 1 A I "nîvlCl -d LÎI e or l § wA ] ( : r rll .ill' p •I11 .', ; { 111 " 1 l y . In i. ;lr ', f .lc !


